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BLOOD DONATION CAMP
Date: l0 March2023one day blood donation camp was organized by the Red Ribbon club 
"f th" G;;;."-"r,L"rr.r"

of'Edtrcation; sector 20 n, chandigarh on loth March eo2s under the esteemed guidance of ourclLrb Incharge Dr' Kusum and member Dr. Aarti Bhatt. Dr. . Jaswinder Kaur Director,()or-et"nment Medical college of l{ospital, sectrr-J2 rvas the chief Guest on the occasion and sheiuattgurated the canlp along with Dr. Ravneet Kaur Head, Department of Blood Transfusio,,Go'ernment Medical college of I{osprtal, sector sz, Dr. (Mrs.) sapna Nanda, principal,()o'er.nment college of' trducation, Dr. A.K. S.ivastava.(Dean GCE2o) and RRC incharge Dr.Ktrsrtm and member RRC Dr. Aarti llhatt. The session started ,,rith moti,rational lecture by Dr..Rai'treet KaLr. fiom Gor.et'nment Medical college of Hospital, sector 32 where she highlightedthe irnportancre of bloocl donation. She discrrssed about the need of blood to save human lifb.components of blood that can be used, the sitr-rations and diseases r,vhere blood transfusion isreqLrired' she continued her discr-rssion with the importance of 
'oruntary blood donation and *.hr.blood given 

'oluntarily is the best type or utooa clonation that a person can do. she alsoemphasised on the fact that blood is replenishable ancl there is no major effect on clonator healthwhatsoever'-After this; she gave a-detailed description-abo.t the,process,ofrblood donation whereshe described the whole process of selecting those donors that are healthy and able to give bloodwhich comes rvith certain conditions( like having haemoglobin more than 12.s,;.; #;:; ;;,nledication' not being on periocis lor fbmales, etc ; After this selection, the donor is asked to ,iedot'n and the bioocl is taken under carefirl observation of the doctors with clear labelling andcarelirl handiing of the coliected sample. After the blood has been taken, the donor is monitoredbv the onsite doctors for a little while so that they can make sure that the donor is in perfecthealth Dr' Ravneet Kaur motivated everyone present in the hall to donate blood and save lives, andthe result was that the students of the college enthusiastically panicipated in the blood donationcamp' All 
'olLrntee.s were arvarc.lecl rvith a brooch and a certificate by N{adam principal, DrRa'neet Kaur and I)r' Kusr-rni. stuclents of'both semester.s took part in biood clonation campe,thLrsiastically along rvith teaching and non-teaching stafi. Refie.shment was also given todonators' Team of.to docto.s were there to assist and guide aoruto..;;;,, have to u,dergothroLrgh an examination rvhich inclLrded checking *,"ight and haemoglobin ler.el of students tocheck u,hether they are fit fbr donating blood or not.
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